
(TA.) - You say also, 'i iJ, (Ks, $, M, .K,) 'the A, (TA,) or Zj1jS, (M, 0,) thus in other

aor. ., (Ks, T,) He vomited forth his soul: copies of the K, (TA,) and ~at, thus in the 0,
(Ks, l, M, 15:) the verb being trans. as well as but in the copies of the K i4, (TA,) His judg-

hiutrans. (K, ~.) ument, or opinion, war weak, (S, M, O, 15,) and

4. slMUl HIe (God) caused him to die. (V,TA.) erroneous; (M, .1 ;) as also V 9 3; (M, Z, K,

And you say also, 0.:.i,i. U i beat TA;) and [in like manner] .N 5 j f [not ]
hin, or lmote hir^, ssntil I made hiJ soul to depart, 
him, or smote him, untilI a har i he was ncorrect in his judgment, or olinion; and
or,/forth]. ($.) And .~ a iaor !forthl]. (v.) And L .il s)Ji [1iU w asl- as 14 occurs in a trad. as meaning .;. JU:
suredly caute thy soul to dejart, or go forth]. (TA:) [and /Jt alone, said of a man, signifies
(M.) And LL 4 a.1 UIl [God caused him to ,
vomit forth his sould. (KB, T, $, M.) the same as Il, Ji, as is shown by a verse of

.- , .' *a El-Kumeyt cited in the T and M and O and TA:
, .Lit 1_.L They constrained themseles to but it seems from what here follows (taken from

voimit forth their souls. (S, TA.) [But in one a passage unconnected with the foregoing) that

copy of the , I find r expl. as the first and third of what are mentioned above

meaningE They cause to vomit forth their oul/s; as inf. ns. are regarded by some as simple substs.:]
which suggests that the right reading may perhaps and one says, V 'taJ l. S. , (T, M, I, TA,)

be O".': or it may be I A, from 'i il.] the last word like , (TA, [in the CK, erro-

neouslyv. aJW 1, i.. .l and Ja. (M. K. TA.)

A place that is even, level, orflat: (?, O,
J :) or, (1g,) accord. to Lth, (T, O,) a waterle.u
desert, (T, M, O, 1],) such as is even, level, orfiat,

and 7,ide, or spacious; (T, O ;) and V i.ti and

si.i ( M, 1) and i_ (V) also signify [thus,
or] a n,atel.'les demt: (M, ] :) and, (JI,) accord.

to .EI-Mai-arrij, (T, O,) ,l. signifies a portion of
the earthl tbat is a place whereof the winds. are
ra,,ri hble; (T, O, k ;) and this is the explanation
tlht i plrefterr d by Sh: (T:) and accord. to
AA, it signifies [also] any road between two moun-

table: (T, TA:) its pl. is Ji, [a pl. of pauc.]

and ,ji [a pl. of mult.]. (T, 9, M, O, ]g.)

t.~ : see the preceding paragraph.

ai,i: see A i: and see also ljUl, in art. j 3 .

1
i . g is /,yn. with Y.i, q. v.: therefore its I is

augmentative, (S, M,) accord. to Sb (M) and
Mbr: (s:) and it signifies (S, M, O,) also (M)

a sm,ooth [desert s,ch as is termed] ... ~: (S, M,
0:) its pl. is JQt. (;, M, 0, g. [In the C],
thiis pl. is written u, as though it were a pl. of

1. aI, aor. ~.: see ':4 ~jt, in art. jj*.

4. -- l, said of a poet, i. q. jUl: (V :) or an
imitative sequent thereto. (Aboo-TurAb, 0.)

:

Uij and ii: see art. jj.

d-

Wi-, (S,) thus in some copies of the ] and in

meaning [In his judgment, or opinion, is] a weak-
nes. (TA.) ~ And JLi signifies also lie (a
man) magnified himself, and became like the ele-
phant (Jo1I): or he slwwoed a morose aspect:

(TA:) [or it may. so signify: IA.ar cites the
following verse:

* l , . ·d .J · , . lJ L - .i

which may mean [Of mankind are fllks who,
when theyJfind riches, turn the back, and] ma.gnify
themselves and become like the elephant [to the
friend, and aggrandize themselves]: or show a
morose aspect to the friend [&c.]; for the ele-
phant is morose in aspect. (M.)

S. .l j.., (S, M, g,) inf. n. ;'*, lie
declared [or esteemed] his .judmnent, or olpinion,
to be weak, (S,) or bad, and erroneous. (M, K.)
Umeiych Ibn-Abee-'idlh says,

* *. * S ' a j ' I --

* 0 1. J ;j .H 

0

0

meaning Jib jo. jl (Skr, M) i.e. [But hadst
thou praised other than hkr, of the children of
Kaab Ibn-Kdhil, with a true saying,] thy jud/y-
ment, or opinion, would not have been (leclared
weak. (Skr.) - See also 1, in two places.

3. j;U, [inf. n. igi and J1, (see jIeJI

below,)] He played [at tihe game called jll:
see its part. n. below]. (O.)

5. Jh: see 1. _ Also He (a man, V, [or a
camel, as is indicated in the 0,]) becamefat, (0,
,) aa though he were a [or an elephant].

(0.) [See also 10.] - And, said of youth, or

young manhood, ( Q,:lJ,) It increased, (Lth, T,
M, O, 1,) and became in its prime and fulnes.
(Lth, T, O.) - And, said of herbage, It became
tal, andfull-grown; or became of its full height,
and blouomed. (Th, M, g.)

10. ji; He (a camel) became like tAhe Ji
[or elephant] (M, K, TA) in bignets: (TA:)

mentioned by IJ among the class of °_, and

the like: part. n. .j4 .. (M.) [See also 5.]

j6: see j., latter half: _ and the paragraph

commencing with isl jWli, near its end:

and see also jth, in art. JU.
.,

Jej: see the paragraph here following.

J.' [The elephant; Pers. J,L;] a certain
animal, (TA,) vwell known: pl. [of pauc.] JIl
and [of mult.] )Je and !J~; (S, M, O, Msb,

K ;) not aiil: (ISk, S, O, Mb :) accord. to Sb,

.i may be originally of the measure ,ai, (0,
M, 0,) pronounced with kesr because of the S,

like as they said .al and ,,; but Akh says,
this is not the case in the sing., but only in the
pl.: (S,O:) fem. with S. (M, K.) - Hence,

eJI _, .;. *'"r [lit. A night like the colour of
the elelhant;] meaning a nifght that is black, (M,
TA,) andl du.t-coloaeled; (M ;) in which one
knonws not the riyht course to pursue: the colours
of the Jrh being of this kind. (M, TA.)_
[Hence, also, ,e0l &l. Tlhe disease called by u

the tumid Barbadoae ley; because the leg of the
patient resembles that of the elephant by reason
of its enormously-swollen state: not (as some
have supposed it to be) elephantiasis; this latter
being termed .l-. (q. v.)]. - Anid [hence, like-
wise, used as an epithet,] J. signifies also

! leavy [or dull]; and low, ignoMble, or mean.

(1, TA.)_ And one says -51 ,pJi j-j,
meaning A man weak in resect of judlgment, or

opinion; (T, S, M, O, 1 ;) and so9 · ; (M,

] ;) and t isuL ; (T, M, O, , ;) and ..l ~,

(ISk, T, S, M, O, K,) of the measure J.'; (0;)

and t dJ"i, (T, M, O, K,) and 3Ji alone, (9, ],)
meaning weak in restpect f juldgment, or.opinion;
(T, S, M, O, K ;) erring in insight: (S:) pl. [of

the first] JOtil: (S, M, O, :) but AO says, the
V09J1 is one who, inspecting, forms an opinion and
errs; if he err after examining a horse in all its
states or conditions and forming an opinion re-
specting it from his inspection, [not while doing
so,] he is not reckoned to be JtI. (TA.)

JLJt and jL.I, (Lth, T, M, 0, ],) the

former a subst. and the latter an in£ n. [of 3],
(Lth, T, 0,) and 9 tjfJil [which is likewise an
inf. n. of 3], (M, 1g,) A certain game, (Lth, T,
M, O, 1,) rvel known, (0,) of the children, (T,)
or of the youths, or young men, of the Arabs (M,
V) of the desert, (M,) with earth, or dust: (Lth,
T, M, O:) a thing is hidden in earth, or dust,
rovhich is then divided (T, M) into two portions;
then the hider says to his companion, In wAich of
them twain is it? (T;) and if he [oho is thu
questioned] mistake, the Aider says to him j3

Jl&b: (T, M,' 1.:*) ISk termed it OJl, with .;

(O;) and it has been mentioned before in art.

2474 [BooK I.


